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This public notice is issued on behalf of
my client  Sri Vugge Niranjan (Vendee), S/o
Late Varada Rajulu. has entered to property
sale agreement with Shri Veluri
Raghottamrao, S/o V. Seeta Ramachander
Rao  (Vendor) on 24-7-22, for the below
schedule of properties and the vendee paid
an advance  amount of  for the same.

SCHEDULE OF PROPERTIES :

1. Listed as Part-A and Part-B below : PART-A :

Bearing survey numbers 50/B/3A  of extent 817
sq yards and, PART-B : Bearing survey numbers
182/B/1/1 , 189/B/1/1, 269/B/1/1 270B/1/1  of
extent 2117 sq yards ,with cumulative total
extent of sq.yards in both Part-A and Part-B of
total extent  2934 sq.yards in Sangem Mandal
Gavilcherla Village, Warangal District.
2. My client hasalso  given legal notice  Dt. 31-
7-23, 1-11-23 (Correction Legal notice) to the
vendor (and also to the witness) to take
remaining payment and register the above
properties  in to his name or to return the paid
advance to my client & also not to alienate the
said properties as above, but  the vendor is
desisting from registration.
3. Therfore the general public are warned not to
enter in to any form of transactions sale ,lease,
Mortgage, etc.. pertaining to the above ,as the
same are under the agreement of sale and in
peaceful possession and enjoyment to my client
&without my client`s consent , &any body,  in any
form transacts with the above schedule of
properties will be liable for the legal proceedings
against them and if any claims persist they shall
inform the advocate within 10 days of this notice.
Dt: 16-11-2023, Warangal.

Sd/- Dr. SAI PRASAD KOOSAM, ADVOCATE
Thota Enclave, Apartment No.503, Beside

Spencers mart, Hanamkonda. Cell:7981784713.

PUBLIC LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under the instructions of my client M/s: Shriram

Finance Limited, Huzurabad Branch. I issue the

following notice to general public. My client intends to

grant to loan to title Potharla Vijaya, W/o: Ramesh, Age:

47 years, Occ: Household, R/o: H.No. 2-2/1, BC

Colony, Koppur village Bheemadevarapally mandal of

Hanamakonda dist by keeping the below mentioned

property as security by way of Registered Mortgage. As

such if anyone have any claims, charges mortgages Sale

agreements Court Attachment, court disputes etc., shall

be informed to the address mentioned below in writing

within 7 days from the date of this notice otherwise, later

objections will not bind my client in this regard

SCHEDULE OF THE PROPERTY

All that the House with open place admeasuring 275.62

Square yards or 230.41 Square meters, RCC ground

floor building plinth area 996.565 Square feets, bearing

H.No. 2-2, within the boundaries

North: House of Potharla Soujanya

South: GP Road

East: Open place of Potharla Soujanya

West: Mulkanoor to Huzurabad main Road

Is situated at Koppu village Bheemadevarapally man-

dal of Hanamakonda dist
Date: 16-11-2023

Sd/- G. LAXMANA MURTHY, Advocate

Huzurabad. Cell No. 94403 69866


